Millars Well Primary School
2015 Requirements for Year 5
Password: W5656BTS

The attached order form lists items selected by your school as being required for 2015. Please read all the information on these forms and place your order by 19 December 2014 to ensure delivery before Term 1 2015.

Ready to Order?
For a fast, simple and secure way to place your order visit www.officemaxschools.com.au and follow these easy steps:
1. Search for your school.
2. Enter your school password.
3. Enter Student’s Name and select their Year Level.
4. Select the quantities of items you wish to order. Click ‘Add items to Cart’.
5. Review the items in your shopping cart and proceed by selecting ‘Order Online’, if you wish to add another student’s order select ‘Add another Student’ and repeat steps 3-4 for that student.
6. Enter your contact details, delivery address and payment details. ‘Place Order’ to complete your order.
Payment methods available online are PAYPAL, VISA OR MASTERCARD. Your card will be charged immediately at the time of placing your order. An order confirmation will be sent to your specified email address.

HELP YOUR SCHOOL BY SHOPPING WITH OFFICEMAX
As your school’s preferred supplier, shopping with OfficeMax acts as a FUNDRAISER for your School. A commission is paid directly to your School on all purchases made through OfficeMax. Your support is greatly appreciated by your School and OfficeMax.

SAVE ON DELIVERY BY ADDING MULTIPLE STUDENTS TO A SINGLE ORDER!
OfficeMax has now made it possible to add multiple students from the same school to a single order!

DELIVERY SERVICE
All orders will be delivered via Australia Post’s eparcel service. A specific time of delivery cannot be requested. An email will be sent to your specified email address when your order is dispatched advising you of your Australia Post tracking ID number, allowing you to track your delivery on www.auspost.com.au. In the event that nobody is available to receive the delivery, the driver will attempt to find a safe place to leave your goods. In the event the driver cannot locate a safe place to leave, a card will be left and your goods will be taken to the local Post Office for collection. PO Box addresses are not accepted by Australia Post.

DELIVERY FEE
Orders placed on or before 19 December 2014 will incur a fee of $8.95 Inc GST.
Orders placed after 19 December 2014 will incur a fee of $18.90 Inc GST.

MISSING ITEMS
Claims must be addressed with OfficeMax no later than 14 days after you have received your goods. Please note that missing items will be sent directly to you via Australia Post.

PRODUCT SUBSTITUTION
If a product is unavailable at the time of packing, OfficeMax reserves the right to substitute the product with a similar product of the same or greater value and quality.

BACK ORDERED ITEMS
If a product is unavailable and a suitable substitution is not available the product will be placed on back order. Back ordered items will be sent to the address of your initial order free of charge when OfficeMax receives the product from the supplier.

Please contact OfficeMax on 1800 004 427 with any queries.
For full terms & conditions and other important information regarding your order, please visit our FAQ page at www.officemaxschools.com.au
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7 CODES
Product codes starting with the number 7 are ordered by OfficeMax specifically for your school. Change of mind returns will not be provided for these products.

5 CODES
Product codes starting with the number 5 are school levy codes. OfficeMax collects levy payments on behalf of your school and these items or services will be supplied by the school in 2015. If you only order items starting with the number 5 and no other stationery items, there will be no parcel delivered.

RETURNS
Our goods come with guarantees under the Australian Consumer Law. Without limiting your rights where guarantee is not complied with and in addition to those rights, we will accept goods for refund (except product codes starting with 5 or 7) if returned in original condition within 14 days of delivery. All returns need to be pre-approved by our customer service team.

RETAIL STORES
We have two self service educational retail stores in Western Australia. When shopping at our Educational Retail Stores please bring this Requirements List to receive your school’s BTS pricing. Standard retail pricing will be applied without your Requirements List. Product codes starting with 5 cannot be purchased or paid for at the retail stores. BTS prices are valid until 31st July 2015. Payment options available are Cash, EFTPOS, Visa or Master Card.

OfficeMax Store (North)
Unit 6/505 Scarborough Beach Rd
Osborne Park WA 6017 (Access off Selby St)

OfficeMax Store (South)
Unit 5/9 Yampi Way
Willetton WA 6155

Standard Trading Hours: Mon - Fri: 8.30am - 5.00pm, Sat: 9.00am - 5.00pm, Sun: Closed
Extended Trading Hours (5 Jan - 6 Feb); Mon - Fri: 8.00am - 6.00pm, Sat: 9.00am - 5.00pm, Sun 1 Feb: 11am - 4pm
Closed ALL Public Holidays

Please Note: The full range of Back to School Supplies will be available instore from the 1st December 2014

Parents To Supply:

2 x Large Boxes of Tissues
1 x Broad Brimmed Hat - 7cm Brim or Legionnaire Style - NO CAPS
(May be Purchased from the Uniform Shop)
1 x Library Bag

Please contact OfficeMax on 1800 004 427 with any queries.
For full terms & conditions and other important information regarding your order, please visit our FAQ page at www.officemaxschools.com.au
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIN LOC</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UOM</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>1020781</td>
<td>HIGHLIGHTER FABER TXTLINER CHISEL TIP YLW EA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1.16</td>
<td>$ 2.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>1032860</td>
<td>DISP BK REF OMAX A4 20 POCKET BLK EA PPROP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1.60</td>
<td>$ 4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>1468324</td>
<td>WLT DOCU OMAX PPROP A4 CLR EA BUTTON</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1.01</td>
<td>$ 3.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>2182165</td>
<td>CRAYON OMAX TWISTABLE ASSTD CLRS PK/12 NON-TOXIC</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>$ 4.60</td>
<td>$ 4.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>1489844</td>
<td>PENCIL CLRD NORIS CLUB HERITAGE 3.0MM LEAD ASSTD CLRS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>$ 3.15</td>
<td>$ 3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>642</td>
<td>2196921</td>
<td>PEN BALPT OMAX 1.0MM BLU EA NON SLIP GRIP BTS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 0.22</td>
<td>$ 1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>2196948</td>
<td>PEN BALPT OMAX RED EA NON SLIP GRIP BTS</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 0.22</td>
<td>$ 1.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>689</td>
<td>1157256</td>
<td>PEN FLINE TEXTA 188 BLT 0.4MM BLK EA FINELINE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1.42</td>
<td>$ 2.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>757</td>
<td>1048171</td>
<td>GLUE STICK STIC UHU LGE 40GM EA</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 3.71</td>
<td>$ 14.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>1474685</td>
<td>PENCIL LEAD STAEDT NTURAL HB EA WRITING AND DRAWING</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 0.29</td>
<td>$ 2.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820</td>
<td>1296825</td>
<td>ERASER OMAX 7085 20 LGE EA PVC FREE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 0.29</td>
<td>$ 0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>1044028</td>
<td>SHARPENER 2 HOLE PLASTIC FABERCANISTER EA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1.07</td>
<td>$ 1.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>844</td>
<td>1422952</td>
<td>PENCIL CASE HNDY PCH OMAX MESH + ZIP 340X135MM CLR EA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1.98</td>
<td>$ 1.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>856</td>
<td>1113496</td>
<td>SCISSORS BLUNT END SSTEEL 157MM YLW EA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1.03</td>
<td>$ 1.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Note</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>$ -</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869</td>
<td>2404915</td>
<td>SCISSORS LEFT HANDED BLUNT END155MM EA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 1.03</td>
<td>$ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>1236946</td>
<td>RULER OMAX UNPOLISHED WOODEN 30CM EA MEASUREMENT IN CM &amp;</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 0.30</td>
<td>$ 0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883</td>
<td>1157469</td>
<td>PROTRAC CELCO TSPNT 180DEGREESX100MM CLR EA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 0.35</td>
<td>$ 0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>951</td>
<td>2102641</td>
<td>SMOCK ART MICADOR CHILDRENS 90CM EA SUITS AGE UP TO 9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 7.95</td>
<td>$ 7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>988</td>
<td>2443317</td>
<td>HEADPHONES IN EAR TDK EB120 EACLEAN CRISP SOUND</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$ 8.38</td>
<td>$ 8.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1081</td>
<td>1977407</td>
<td>MARKER FABER PROJ F ASSTD CLRSPK/12 NON TOXIC WASHABLE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>$ 1.87</td>
<td>$ 1.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$64.49</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>